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I. What God is Like 
   A. There is only _________ 
                Deuteronomy 4:35 
   B. There is _________ like Him 
                Isaiah 46:9 
        (the prefix “omni-” means _______) 
        1. Omniscient— All-______________ 
           Isaiah 46:10; Psalm 139:1-6 
        2. Omnipresent— All-_____________ 
                Psalm 139:7-10        
        3. Omnipotent— All-______________ 
                Genesis 17:1; Revelation 4:8 
        4.  Immutability— Un-_____________ 
                James 1:17 
    C.  He__________ be “idolized” 
               Acts 17:29; John 4:23-24 
II. The Triune God 
      (“tri” meaning _________) 
      (“une” meaning ________) 
              1 John 5:7 
Illustrations: 
____________        ________        _____________ 
 
 
 
 
 
____________        ________        _____________ 
 
Though _____ is found in three different ________ 
on planet earth it is still the same____________. 
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    ___________       ___________       ___________ 
 
 
 
 
 
  ____________      ____________     ____________ 
 
- If the _____ actually came too close to the ________ 
it would ____________ it, so instead it sends it’s 
_________. 
- That light, after ____________ the face of the earth 
leaves it’s _________ within trees and plants to allow 
them to ________. 
- However, we refer to all ________ parts as the_____ 
   A. God the Father 
      1. Who He is. 
          He is _________. 
               Exodus 3:14; 1 Peter 1:2 
          The word “Father” is used ____ times referring   
           to God in the New Testament. 
      2. What He does. 
          - He gives the believer _______ and _______. 
               Ephesians 1:2 
          - He gives the believer ________ _________. 
               James 1:17 
          - He hears our ___________. 
               Ephesians 2:18 
    B. God the Son 
        1. Who He is. 
            He is ________. 
                John 1:1 
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                   Omni____________ (John 3:13) 
                   Omni____________ (John 16:30) 
                   Omni____________ (Hebrews 1:3) 
                    Immutability (Hebrews 13:8) 
        2. What He does. 
            - Prophet—A prophet speaks to men _______ 
                  God. (Acts 3:22-24) 
            - Priest—A priest speaks to God _____ men. 
                            (Hebrews 7:23-27) 
            - King—When Christ _________ and takes  
                           His __________, mankind will  
                           experience God’s rule ________man. 
                           (Matthew 25:31) 
   C. God the Holy Spirit 
         1. Who He is. 
             He is _________. 
                   Acts 5:3-4 
                          Omni___________ (Psalm 139:7) 
                          Omni___________ (1 Cor. 2:10) 
                           _______________ (Hebrews 9:14) 
        2. What He does. 
            -  _________the Christian at the __________   
               of salvation. (Romans 8:9-10) 
            - Brings ______________ of salvation . 
              (Romans 8:16) 
            - Aids in _____________ (Romans 8:26-27) 
            - ____________ or enlightens. (1 Cor 2:13) 
            - Convicts of _______, __________________,  
               and ________________. (John 16:8) 


